
iJUKE CONTEST FOR

CHAPLIN FILM FIRM

jlovic Sfor Will Award $100 for
Best Uapuon lor m

Company

By the Photoplay Editor
......ii. ivlio la nbout to begin

K new contract with tho First National

hlbltorS Circuit cninui; ir :. .,-- -
Z, for which ho will recolvo Jl.OOO'.OOO,

in Search OI ft nnmo iur ma " w"- -

Hany.
. rm' hundred dollnrs lias been offered by

f -- jinn for tho most nnnronrlate
lit" .n ..nnl iinmn mntlon-lllctur- o

J11"1. . ik. nnil ho dopant care
t . 'V1 ..:.- - .k. .mnrestlnn cornea from a klddlo

irMiwrw .
... ...

or ftiw.... - ..- -
".'j-- .j Is that tho .name be a word of

, . ..ncriioff..
the i,lfl" -

The early part of November will find
. "T- i- ...otr.,1 in h mnklnir nf his first

under his new contract. Tho
Induction bo released about tho first of

k.fnrn rlmt limn hn will have
the y" "" """- - ,;

' decided upon the name of his company.
hand In the so'ectlon'o one will have a

f'the name of the new Chaplin organisation
other than Charlie himself. To further pro-ti- ct

his admirers the star has announced
that no one directly or Indirectly Interested
In his organization will be permitted to
ttW part In the guessing contest.

Should, the same name be submitted by
more than ono perron, tho postmark on
ihe envelopo will be considered and tho
earliest date will bo given tho verdict.
nue to the many names that 111 be sub-

mitted, Chaplin will mako two selections,
j,j the one discarded In the flnyl considerat-
ion will be given a consolation price.

The names are being received at the
' Chaplin headquarters In Los Angeles.

: 'SMOKE' FUND TO GIVE

COMFORT TO SAMMEES

Pipe That Soothes Must Be Pro-

vided by the Generous
Donors at Home

When the tired business man or tho me-
chanic seeks n few moments' rest there Is
pothlng he likes better than n good quiet
smoke. Very often It rests his nerves and
acts as an antidote to worry. It might
it well to remember In this connection that
the soldiers who go abroad will appreciate
a smoke just as much.

They will have to spend many hours In
the trenches waiting and preparing for
the enemy when they are not actually fight-la-

Who would deny then! a good smoke
under these conditions? Ccrtninly no real
American.

It Is to give thp boys abroad just thW
comfort that the "Smokes for Sammees"
fund was started by the tobacco commit-
tee of the Kmergcncy Aid Up to the pros-e- nt

time there is more than $16.00.0 in the
fund, and It will nil go for cigars, tobacco,
cigarettes and pipes for the boys in khaki

Dut It should be borne In mind that
there will be thousands of soldiers to pro-
vide for and It will require nt least twice
the sum now available for this worthy
cause. If you have not sent your contribut-
ion do so now The headquarters of the
tobacco committee Is It 2S Walnut street

BUUY MOTHER MARY JAMES

Simplicity to Mnrk Services nt St.
I Elizabeth's Cnnvpnt

Simplicity will mnrk the funeral today
ef Mother Mary .Inipes, nrst nssltant to
Mother Katherine Preset, founder and
uperlor of the Sisters of the Blessed Sacra-

ment, who died last night nt St lillza-teth- 's

Convent, nt Cornwells. Va.
Mother Mary James, whose name was

Nora Otis, had been In tne sisterhood
nearly twenty-eigh- t years Before entering
the convent her homo was In St Paul,
Minn Miss Otis made her novltlato with
Miss Drexel In tho Convent of Mercy, Pitts-
burgh, and had been flth her ever since.

She ,had been 111 about a ear. Her
funeral will take placo from the com ent
and Interment will be in the convent
trounds.

RECRUITING COAST RESERVE
;woimmander Payne Announces Renewal

of Defense Enlistments

Commander Payne announces from the
Naval Home that recruiting In the coast
defense reserve has been reopened and that
ropd men In virtually all the naval ratings
are now being taken In the coast defense
reserve and will bo placed on duty In tho
district at the earliest possible moment

Enlistments are now being made at the
United States Naval" Home, Twenty-fourt- h

street and Grays Kerry road.

Your Uniform Is Pass
to These. Events Today

11:13 a.m. French Class Dr. A. . Hen-- i.

"" Instructor. Post J.lbrnrv.p. m. Surveying I'rof. II. V. lJ.nkert.
War llmtrt'ncy Unit Course.
Dresel Institute. Instructor.

-- ., Marlnn narracks.
P- - n. Motion Pictures Strand Tlieatro.'wo p. m. Oermantown menue and Venan-2- 2
p. m. go street.

o.'VOp. m. Automobile Mechanics Ktiwurd
Kllnsrenbergr. Hurley Motor
Company, Instructor, W a. r
hmercency Unit Course. Ma-i- u

..r'na "arracks' Oaraasp. m, Motor Knslne Mechanics Walter
8. Carman, Htandard MotorCompany, Instructor. V h rhmerstney Unit "Jkiurse.

,rln Barracks, B
3.00P, m. Typeurltlna- - and hhortrmml

Prof. William Dltter. North-east lilvh School. Instructor.
War Lmercenrr Unit Course,

30 p. m. HUh Explosives Dr. A W.
Hrnzell, Instructor, l'ost l..

W)p. m. Ulou'cias. Rev. J..N. Kugler,n ch,r- - " S- - S. Huftalo."0 p. m. 8upper and Entertainment On
hundred sailors Invited by the( hurch of the Incarnation,

..u.rottd nd Jefterson streets.wp. m. Universalis! Church f the Mm-ala-

Ilroad and Montgomery
avenue. Invites Urenty enlisted
urn or supper, men up nt

Herylce Ofnce, Central Y M.
ilS v. m. Ulbta 'Class Mrs. Mary W.

Fales, teacher. Y. M.. C. A,
u.A.nn"x- - ,n ha vard.Iop. m. St, Judo and tha Nativity Church.

Eleventh and Muunt Vernonstreets. Invites twtnty-rlv- e men
for aupper, bowline, etc. Miniup In Service Otrlce, Central

f :1B p. rn. Motion' Pictures (Courtesy ofBpeclal Attraction Company,!
Lobby. Central T. M. C. A.rn. Oospel Service National War
Work Council Building--. In

1:00 p. m. Entertainment by Mothers'Army and Navy Camp Com-
mittee. Press and Telegraph
demonstration bureau, 1024
Chestnut street Vaudeville

lAn- - Mn boxlnir. Refreshments.m, Immanuel Ilaptlst Church. Twenty-t-
hird and Summer streets,Invites thirty men to soolal

y.."in" rafreahmenta.0p. m, OM.Kashloned Social Patrons,Philadelphia County W. C. T
U .Navy Y M. (. A. Annex
lJu"dlI,aj. In he yard.m, Chorus Fortnlxhtly Club, Mo-
tion picture furnished by

Klein Edison . Belle - Kaaenay
Company. Refreshments. Old
Ht. Stephen's Club-- . 10 South

tjui .Tenth streetwo p, m. San Domlniu Council, Knlrhts
of Columbus, Invito 1600 sol.
dlera. sailors and marines to
a smoker and entertainment
In St Thomas's School Hall,
Klshteenth and Morris streets.M0P.HJ, "BUnm Up"i-- talk by Dr.
HlttfnhoUfM Nlaa. Iilihv.
Central Y M C. A,ncln Claea Knllated men art Invited

ih sMneinc ihh unaer ine auspice
CHWWI. aTjlM ir AllMl 20tt
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These ten little girls arc making first-ai- d supplies for soldiers under the
direction of Mrs. Godfrey S. Malm nt her residence in Ambler, Pa. In
the group nre Winifred Smith, Helen Lisher, Helen Brady, Esther
Chavis, Midn Gelbert, Jennie Davis, Anna Van Horn, Mary Roberts,

Hannah Hollingsworth and Beatrice O'Brien.

THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

Ily ELLEN ADAIR

On the Firing Line
LONDON. Oct. 21.

on the firing line nt present seems
L1F1J long record of cold and rain and
oozing mud, of wounds nnd bombs and big
advances.

In London yesterday I met an old friend,
fresh from France
and on ono week's
leavo from tho fir-

ing lino Ho was
one f those curi-
ous and lucky In-

dividuals who has
c t u 11 1 1 y cuniii

through unscathed.
'Been b. own jp

four times and bur-
ied six times," ho
remarked, a 1 r ily,
"andv I haven't
oven had a touch
of shell shock !"

Ho told me many
Incidents of Ger-
man cunning, of

arlous traps that
"Fritz" frequently
employed.

nilnd a 'curious
experience along
tho Menin road,"

KH.UX AUAUt he bald "Wo lad
taken a big stretch

of trench. It nruck us as btrauge that
thero were so few Germans In It, and
stranger still, that there were so few dead j

lying about.
"So we" wero on the lookout for a tiap.

We weren't 'disappointed, but tho Germans
w ere.

"In front of us we saw a lino of hay-
stacks. It did seem queer to havo stacks
of hay behind tho first line. Ono of our
chaps was bo much Impressed with tho
queerncss of It that he took a shot nt the
nearest stack. Immediately n yell came
from behind that stack, and out darted
a bunch of Germans. They saw us com-

ing toward them and bolted like frightened
rabbits.

"We were after them llko hounds, anil
when we got to the line of haystacks wo
had nn explanation of the German zeal for
haymaking. The stackB were hollow, nnd
In each were parties of the enemy, waiting
with the Intention of cutting ui off when
wo least expected It.

"Wo thought It as well to go In for a bit
of haymaking on our own, and wo soon
tossed all that hay up In the air with our
bayonets.

"Of oourKO along with tho hay we tossed
a few Germans up as well. In fact, when we
had finished haymaking thero weren't many
Germans left. ,

"Ono would havo thought that would
prove a lesson to them. But no I They
actually tried the same old dodgo again the
next day.

"It waa worse for them, becauso wo now
knew what to do. Wo advanced toward
tho stacks wJth tho Idea of having another
bout of haymaking.

"That was the moment by the
Huns for getting on the movo with their
liquid llio outtlt. Something, however,
iAmed to co wrong with it, for tho stuff
fell short and set lire to the stacks of hay
whero their onn men wero hiding. Wholo
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parties of the enemy wero bet alight ns they
sheltered In the hollow of tho stacks.

"Thero waa tremendous yelling and
screaming, and somo of my men wero so
sorry for tho poor devils that they rushed
forward and helped to extinguish tho
flames,

"Hut what do you think tho Germans
did? I could scarcely bellevo the exidenco
of my eyes. Though they knew wo wero
trying to sac them, they didn't scruple
to fire on our chaps.

"That settled It. We let their men look
after themselves, and got busy on ihe
treacherous crowd who had fired on the
rebcuers. We got tho whole bunch of them,
too and it ncrxed them right."

I have met a good many returned pris-
oners of war in Iondpn recently, nnd heard
fi 0111 them at ilrst hand the stoiy of their
experiences In Germany. Tho.se experiences
wi-r- certainly not enviable.

I know that hitherto tho press has often
been accused of misrepresenting facts con-
cerning the treatment of prisoners In Ger-
many. With the return of many of theso
men, hovcer, all doubts ns to the veracity
of reports hao been rcmocd.

The man with whom I talked had been
confined in the Munster camp In Germany.
During n period of nearly three years ho
had sampled many different German prisons,
but Muiibter was the one he hated most..

"Wo wero Kept on a starvation diet," ho
(.aid. "What little food we got was served
without knife, fork or spoon. Wo had to
uric bits of rusty tin for spoons and forks
and use bcrnps of broken bottles.

"We wern only allowed six ounces of
bicad a d.iy, and our captors used to 'bait'
us unmercifully. We wero soercly pun-
ished on the very least provocation. Fre-
quently we were made the sport of the
German soldiers, who, from no cause other
than the pleasuro they derived from It,
chased us round and. round tho camp with
(Ixed bayonets!"

A Scotsman with a rather bad wound
uas telling ma that on the western front
tho very sight of tho kilted Highlanders
strikes fear Into the heart of the average
German soldier.

"The kilties aro tho terror of tho Hun3,
bellevo me!" he said. He had been In the
thick of tho fighting from Festubert of
Immortal memory onward. His regiment Is
known the whole world over.

"Our colonel Is the gamest man on
earth," ho said. "One day the Frltzes had
Just massed, and wero beginning to top
their parapet for a charge, when, to our
utter amazement and consternation, tho
colonel sprang up the ladder, and In a
trice was out on our own parapet for all
tho Germans to see

"Before we could realize what had hap-
pened, ho raised his arms, shouting nt the
pitch of his voice: "Como on, Gordons,
Camerons und Seaforths, come on!"

"For a moment we didn't understand, and
then wo let out such a yell, and let drive
such a terrlfflc volley that the Frltzes, to
n man, turned tall, and before you could
havo said 'Jack Robinson' every mother's
son of them was back again In the
trenches the charge was 'oft' and the
colonel stepped down, smiling.

"It was the colonel's wit that had saved
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the situation. Thosa Germans muat hare
thought that all tho clans of Scotland wero
nt his back. As a matter of fact, had they
como over they would have found only a
handful of men to deal with.

".We had one, awful bayonet battls tn
a wood. Uesldo ma there fought a young
Scotchman whose brother had been killed
not long before. He grieved most terribly
for his brother, and his one thought was
of revenge. 'Not the revenge of tha bullet.'
ho would say, 'that's too humane for these
devils. It's the revenge of tha bayonet I'm
going to have P "

"He would finger tho long glittering steel
almost lovingly. Ha bided hla tlmo pa-
tiently. And ono day his tlmo eamo.

"I 'went over beside him. I knew ho
would excel himself, and ha did.

"What a fight 1 The Germans wero de-

termined to hold tho position. We swept
right past their machine guns, toppled them
over nnd soon wero In tho thick of the bay
onet battle

"Tho man besldo me rushed nt threo Ger-
mans, Ono nt n time wasn't enough for
him. I never saw such bayonet work ns
ho did Tho cold steel whirled and struck
llko lightning, neenrnto every time. It was
everywhere and everything a rapier, a
crashing bludgeon.

"Next I saw him fighting six Germans,
single-hande- and tho look on his face was
pure delight Hevcnge wn- - very near. In
quicker tlmo than It tnkes to tell yyu these
Blx Germans were lying at his feet and
beyond the help of n doctor, too, each man
of them.

"They gave that Highlander more elbow
room then They literally flew In front of
him! I believe he'd have taken on tho
whole garrison single-hande- d In his con-
suming strength and rage.

"Ho got through all right, too. Wo drove
the enemy back toward n swamp, nnd soon
the poor devils were completely at our
mercy. They wero sucked down by tno mua
nnd shouting, 'Knmcrad Kamcrad !' The
Highlanders had wen tho day."

Domesticated War Terms
flhlng comfort to the enemy Housewife

giving plumber n cup of hot coffee and a
chicken sandwich.

Indemnity Husband buying new sealskin
coat for wife because ho forgot to como
homo the night before.

rinnk movement Gent going Into side
door of meat market becauso his tailor Is
standing In front

Ilrrnklng the nltitiide record Beef Jump-

ing oer the moon
War loaf Mnn going fishing whllo his

wife is working for the Bed Crews

Hand gremtdea Cold-stora- eggs which
explodo when tho wnter picks them up.

Wxele rode Wife kicking husband un-

der table when ho asks his cousin to stay
a week longer.

Hero Mnn who gets married on $18 n
week.

Muster of the air Wife demanding that
bedroom window bo open while husband
wants It closed. She wins.

Casus belli Husband dumping his pipe
nshes on tho mantel In living room New
York American.

ASKS $5,000,000 AS WAR AID

Knights of Columbus Seek Extra Fund
for Cantonment Work

The Knights of Columbus nre seeking an
extra $.1,000,000 for recreation work In the
cantonments of tho United States army
This will be in addition to the $3,000,000
campaign which already hns been launched.

Tho smaller sum Is being raised by the
Knights. The nddition is to be raised by
churches throughout the country. Collec-

tions for that purpose will be taken In all
Catholic churches next Sunday.
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COCOA

is quality quality in

taste and in real food

value. It is a drink
that is really whole-

some and delicious

either hot or cold.

"Cooks' Tours Through
Wilburland," ahoxoin a
dozens of dainty recipes,
sent free or at your

, grocer's.

H. 0. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

OF AIIJN'S WKAK AND WOMKN'S WKAK

Ladies' Silk Hose
Special Value und

Illack
Color

,.......sine; iii.;uii, nminof ladles', Children's and Mens Hose.
and Attractive Selection ot

AND MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
MEN'S TIES, SOc to 65c.

LADIES' KAYSER CLOVES
LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS, $1 to $10

Special and Popular Ilrand of Yarns

TOESI1AY AND WEDNESDAY
1624 Market SteggS

1 Ti
Luxurious

Hair Mattresses and Box Springs

Which we introduced years ago as specialties, and

which have carried the fame of our bedding all over the

land, are characterized by' a supreme excellence of mate-

rialsi.and workmanship that caused their delighted users
to na'me them "Faultless." So they are. Of what use is

any other to you?

1

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

I I

I

"

1S32 CHESTNUT STREET
'" m" 'i"i;
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NANCE O'NEH WILL

PLAY IN AUSTRALIA

Hugh Ward Engages 'Wanderer'
Actress for Long' Engagement

in Southern Continent

Miss Nanco O'Nell, the admirable emo-

tional actress now appearing In the leading
feminine rolo of tho biblical drama, "The
Wanderer," at the Metropolitan Opern
House, yesterday signed a preliminary
agreement to go to Australia next Juno
and appear In tho Antipodes. While there
Miss O'Nell will net In an Australian pro-

duction of "Tho Wanderer," which will be
done on a scnlo not quite so elaborate as
the big production now at tho Metropolitan,
as It will be played In ordinary theatres.

Tho contract was signed yesterday with
Hugh Ward, the Australian theatrical man-ngc- r,

who Is now In America engaging stars
for his theatres In Melbourne, Sydney nnd
Adelaide Mr. Ward came to Philadelphia
especially to sco "Tho Wanderer," nnd nftcr
witnessing the fine work of Miss O'N'ell ns
tho mother, nt the matlneo performance, ho
went to her dressing room and told her he
wanted her to play "Tho Wanderer" In Aus-
tralia,

Telegrams were sent to Morris Gest, In
New York, and ho, on behalf of his firm,
Elliott, Comstock & Gest, agreed to let

I?

big full

4c lb.
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Heinz

Table
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pkg.
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Teas unusual
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Miss make the trip act "The
Wanderer" In Australia at the conclusion
of her American engagements. Miss O'Nell
and "The Wanderer" will stay at the
Metropolitan Opera House only until the
close of the present week. They must then

to fill an engagement in
Then comes a Chicago engagement, and In
San Francisco the company will appear
next June. When that Is over,
Miss O'Nell will sill for Australia
to spend at least six there. Many
members of 'The Wanderer" company
will go with her, as Mr.
Ward expressed himself as highly pleased
with tho cast

KILLED ON WIFE'S ERRAND

Sent Lobster, Man and Woman Die
When 'Auto Upsota

NKW Nov. 8. Mrs. Frank J

Lennon, of Mount Vernon, who hns beyn
convalescing from a long IllnesSj asked her
husband to drive his automobile to New
Itocholle and get her a boiled lobster. Mr.

rLennon, accompanied by Mrs, Taut D.
Ucrsford, a neighbor, started about mid-

night.
It was early In tho morning when the lob-

ster wns obtained, nnd then Mr. and
Mrs. Ucrsford left New nnd

to Mount Vernon. Mr. Lennon
was along tho boulevard In Pelham
Heights when tho car suddenly swept from
the road and overturned near Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery. Some later Howard
Blackstone found them dead In the

Get Ahead

INniTa .?
Owners Famous Racing

The ambition of every normal man or is to "Get ahead."
This is an element of character that speaks for our citizenry, whether as applied to

the youth starting into "life," the young housewife, or the matron of more mature experience.
To get ahead of expenses, to put something in that "Stocking for rainy day" the NEST
EGG we sometimes speak of, is the fuel that keeps the fires of ambition burning.

Every American Store is big help to this end. Quality Groceries and fair prices com-
bined are the factors that for more than years have made the names df the various units
now forming the American Stores synonym for PUBLIC CONFIDENCE.

Special Butter & Egg Prices Continued All Week
"Louella" Butter CQp "Richland" Butter Cp

The users of "Louella" have done more to
popularize this famous brand than anything we
have ever said or written. Without question in
the front ranks of the best butter made.

Large Meaty Eggs,
Very choice, and

I VICTOR BREAD Loaf

TODAY,

Fancy Onions

Now

Jelly New
glass

Heinz

Dried
India

Itice

Uneeda Biscuit Pearl

Soup

Rich

25c
OUR COFFEE

& BEST COFFEE

of

SOUP

CITY DRESSED
PORK

or
ROASTS,

30c

BREAKFAST
BACON,

28c Package
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12 eggs in every

can 18c
can 18c

Tomatoes can 17c
can 20c

can 16c
can 17c

7c, 10c
21c
12c
10c

for can 13c
lb. 9c, 12c

8c
Hominy lb. 7c

. . ., lb. 18c
lb. 18c

12c

lb. 28c
Crackers lb. 15c

12c
Pancake ,

par the you ever
our own

lb.
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Campbell's1 Soups
10c can

Salmon
1 Ocean

Evaporated
12ic can

Fancy
15cIb- -

FAST

heavy

Our second grade, but equal of some

dealers' in thousands of homes weekly

satisfaction.

good guaranteed dozen,

m
The fact that our modern bakeries prod ice more two million loaves weekly it

to be in a particular sense CONSERVATION LOAF.
BUY IT FOR BREAKFAST TOMORROW

Pure
J Qc

Beef
10c

pkg.

New

CHOPS

and

for

time

Some
"Where
Pack 15c, 16c,
Pack 15c, 16c,

13c,
Baked Beans He,

Campbell's Deans
Spaghetti 12c,
Sauce bottle

& Perrins' Sauce bottle
Pickles large bottle
Relish bottle

Mixed Vegetables, soup

Starch pkg.

California Lima Beans
Beans

Bread Crumbs pkg.
Macaroni pkg. 10c-12- c

Cream Cheese
Trenton

Buckwheat pkg.
Flour pkg. 12c

AND TEA

Coffee that is excellence, finest "cup"
delightful aroma. Fresh ovens every day.

18c lb.

lb.

01a
T.lnlnn

of

of

of

and of the Tea

'

Cutlets
Loin Chops

Chops

Rack

30c lb.

10c lb.

young, milk and
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prnviqeu
marine museum.

Rabbi
Kugene Kohn,

deliver public lecture
Gratz College, street Bfold,

tonight o'clock, under
Hebrew Sunday School Society,

"How Prepare Lesson
Biblical

you will
interested

We shall glad have
you come' and

feel that

12th St. Chestnut St.

Oats
Qc pkg.

Pink

Milk

lb.
drank. Full body,

best used
with

three than proves
THE BIG

Corn

New

Peas
Corn

Pack

from

message

Itabbl

speak

MestZTea 35 ISBestZTea 45,?
quality strength. The very finest "pickings" Family.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES IN ALL OUR SPECIALIZED
MEAT SHOPS:

STEAK pd 28cSIRLOIN

LEAN BEEF,

CHUCK

PENNSYLVANIA,

Va

23c lb.
Milk-Fe- d Country Veal

Bhoulders
Stewing

HAMS,

ROAST po

COOKED
CORNED

They're

SchooMt

thirty

Favorable

proprietors

mainwHWVi,

Baltimore
Baltimore,

Love

The Century
Flower

necessary
Below

Mother's

Prunes

GROWING

21c

6C

Apricots

COUNTRY

HAMBURG STEAK,
CITY DRESSED

PORK
40c lb. SHOULDERS

or ROASTS,35c lb.
30c lb.

30clb.
28c lb. LEAN
24c lb. SALT BACON,
22c lb. 20c y2 lb.

BOILED HAM, 14c V4 lb.

meated.

--mV

If

-d 24o
FRESH

SAUSAGE,

30c lb.

SLICED
LEBANON
BOLOGNA,

10c Y4 lb.

Freshened ii?Chickens 3'0
soft

RFI.T,

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHTLADELPHIA

ATJn THRnTTOHnTTT
NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, HARYLJWD
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